THE BIG SIT
((;()nli/lll!~d fror1l !)rt'I';V{/'" Pflge)

wasn't tired auymore and thaL J had
to stay in the all' a few more mill
utes. I knell' if [ didu't gl't all of
lhe performance pu'sible from Ol(~
Bo·J)idd\· and whal ]iltl(, lift lhat was
Ipft. I w;H1ld be on lilt' ground think
ing' about hOII'I shoul(tlH1l-e done it
an,1 how J slill had it Lo do. I \I'asn't
:"ure whaL the J.'Nlnation
f'!"01U1U,
tique TnlnuationaIe rules II ere a' to
lhe penalty of lhl' lOll', so C\ ('n aJter
lI'e passed I he fi \'(, h( n rs, 1 wasn' I
snn' if it lias enough, 'Ve foui!,hl wilh
old nHlther nalun' riaht ou dOll'n to
lhn'(' hnndrl'd [cd, ,~here we had lo
slarl our approach. Since llw spuilers
had lo be full' open bdore the brakl'
ou Lhl' l\he('1 coulrl he operated, and
since th(, . poilers had br'en laped
clo;wll I ('ould use n(Oilher.
We made a very ('ardul approach.
pmposl']y just a litll, high. I slipper!
her a bil hefore (Tossing Ilw [(-'UlT
and 11(' louclll'd dOll'n 4: 11 p.rn, We
had been afloal 011 the sea of air for
fir (. hours and sixlf'('u minutes aud
induding III ,. Ill' 't attempt had been
up for six hours six lIlinull's lhis day.
T lI'as tired almost to Ihe point of be·
ing nnmh. 1 was huu!?:r\', Ihirsty alld
sU;lburnerL bnt 1 wa~ happ\c. ;nH'l'I'
, alT man\. many wa\';; for a man to
her'ome 'tired, bUL lhi" wa,; a good
kind. 11l1wh like the tiredness "thaL
('Oll1e~ aftl'r a dav'~ ha~s fishing- on H
beautiful lakP or the kind thaI i~ (':>,
pl'rienced afln a harrl rlay oJ hunt
ing. I kllP\I' lhal wlH'n I got hom('
a!!lass of \I aL('\' II ouJc1 tasle beller
th<;~1 champagnf' and that I II ould
,;it-ep wdl Ihis night. We had made
it. ole Bo·Diddv anrl me. We had
stayed LIp wh('I; Lhe lalls of uatun'
an' lhat lhin!!s wiLhonL feather
an'n't SUPPOSl'(t'to ~la. np, hnt com('
down,
T Lried to opcn lilt' halch. hUI
found Ihal r conldn't. M\· huddie
had cenlPrl'd lhl' Lupe o\'('\" the nack
insLt·ad of oul\- loopin!! it. ovpr the
l'dge of Ihe hatr'h ahoul a quartl'l' of
an inch. When J realiz('d thaL I
couldn't get out. I thought ahoul thosp
chute sl~ap5 and wished J had Idl
llw ,hute at home.
Tlw gang ran up, lel nl(' out and
ulTl'n~d their congratulation,;. W'e di;;
as~embled Do-Diddy and they re
minded me lhaL 1, ha\'ing at;Gom,
plisherl the "Big Sit" lor the firq
Lim(~ in ~lemphi;;, had Lo buy the
dril(k., On the Wllr home 1 boughl
('\'eryone a milkshuke (teetolalcr)
(Cuntinlled un 1\ I',t ("llUl1n)
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.Jnst a "ord Lo lho~· who Ihink
thal llll' younger gem-ration i~l"l in·
t 're~ted in fI ,jng-"Don'L vou 11'1icH'
it~" Jusl' for an example:
Tlark in 1952. no Dailey. a lhirlecll'
year-old, bega~ h;lllginl!' around tIL
airporL aL Arlin/!lon, Washington, 10
\Ial<"h the f!lidn operation. Since the
didC'r !!allf': wa usual!" sbort-hallfbl.
'Rov ~~on' found man' opporlllnilie~
I makr himself lI~dul. ~o Olle a h(1
him 10 do lhi~ or Lbal-he harl hill
hi' eye:; open. and II hen he sail when'
a lwlping' hand \,'a- nepded IH' pitr-lll'd
righL ill withollt hesilation. His hell'
\Ias apprecialed hy nil ('(JlwtTlwd,
and as timp weill on. Ill' )w('amc fa
miliar lIilh all phases of Lhe 0pl'l'a
tion. :'io (JIl(' 1~I'n hall l(l [(,II him h(l'\
to do a lhin~ IlIiL:e-he wa"- inter
('s[(,'d ('nou,'!h in Llw operation to pa\
allentioll ami gd his ill~ll'\ldi(Jns
rii!'hl tlte Ii rs.1 ti71ll·.
Il wasn't loni!' hefore he IIl'calne
an indisJl('nsihl(~ part of tlw or~aniz,
Lion. lo the point Idll'rl~ the lllcmlwrs
of LI\(' Ca~cH(l(' Soaring. ociety-. to
shOll their appreciation' 1'01' his ;I'ori..,
(,hipJwd in and boughl him a nwm,

(('untinlled /1'0111

PI' 'l'iOIiS ('Ol/II'rIlI)

and was tr alecl like a hiD' frog- in a
"mall pond. Allhou!!h th du", fli~ht
wa.- morC' (lr lC's' routin " lh(O thought
of it !.'a\'e !Til' a I('cling of accolll
plishm~'nL and I had I!ai Ill'd a ~ ihTr
C leg on m, friclldl~ ri\'~d John
Karlovieh. TOil' I had amll1uniliou
with ",hidl I ('ould kid John and Jo!'
for {IIi.!!' a :"pC'11.
Y heu J !:tot horne and told m,' wi f"
of Illy Bill' Lt, ~he !'ongraLulatt:d me,
hut addr·tl ".ollletim(~s I think you
lol'('~ lhat ,,]idn morro than VOIl do
Ill!" and the kids, Right nOli Y~lll look
like a liLtle boy on Christmas morn·
iug." 'he \V~ 'almost ricrhL 11Iit hOIl
('o'l;ld I tell h'r.
,.
1 did sleep that nighl, like T knell
I would. 1 had hut on quick lhouuht.
belor going ofT Lo glid r land, and
it. wa~ how cool and 'ofL this bed
I\'as: I wonder \I hal iL \ auld he lib,
to II a sailplane lying on a malln';;s
insLead or iLtin)I on ,our paradlllll'
harnes ?

IJ rship In the dul. \\'hl'lI he was old
lJough lo qualify

[01'

a sllldcnt per

mIl. I \ ing III' lo flight: statlls (lid
TI l eut down all) 011 the !wrforrnalll'!'
or Roy's ground dnti('s, III [ad, as

the operatioll

~re\'I, H'

did hi

1I'0rk,
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Roy Daily and the Cascade Soaring Society's
TG,3 which he soloed in February, 1954.

He worked ~o hard that his Ilvillg I(Os
sons ('arrH' fell and faJ' hdl;'ePl~ be
,·aust.: h(~ lias Loo lired toward the
('n I oJ the 11(1)'''' operatiolJ to take a
hop alld gain ctnything from it.
III h·l,rllan', 1951. he soloed UI
the Ca;;('adc'~ "('(;-:{. ~;nd ill JlIlv he
mad,· his "C" in the ;;in(fle~st'al
"WoIL" Finally, in June, 1955, n'Heh
"'r! the IOIlCC·ou;:!ht goal-he recei\'ed
hi~ private pilot'~ li('en~f', which hL'
g( I the hard lI'ay-by 1\ 'rking for it.
COlIgr,:lulalion~, Ho).

I.'IH.J)J-:HICI' \y, In nu:, .Jlt,
r t'1I\ (.1', Colorado
Thc soa ri II!! movemellt IOsl a
151' at ,'upporLer ill Lhe pa~sillg
([ Fred Hnh]l'. for m'II1\'. mall\'
years he had b('('n acli\~~ in th~
Oen\'('r an'a and had srrvel! as
S.' ~ talr~ GO\crnor [or Colo
racto. Mr. Ruble died l'arJr ill
August Ule result of injuries 1)('
n'I'E'i\'I~d ill a didl,t" ;1l'cidt'nl.
'V,~ had nol heel! iufol'lIJ('d al
Jln~:;s Lim' of ill(' del ail. of Ihe
ulocid('nt.
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